
IDEA MARINE 58WA – Full optional - «Grey» 

(New) 

General Data:
Shipyard and model: IDEA MARINE 58 Walkaround
Length:   5,80  mt – Beam:  2,40  mt
Load of people: 7     
Weight (without engine):   800 kg
Max Power: 130 Hp 
Cabin:      1       – Berths: 2
CE-category: C
Description: 
Beautiful Walkaround boat from the Idea Marine shipyard with Italian design and 
elegant details. Spaces are exploited to the maximum with a large sunbed in the 
bow, center console and aft seating. 
Comfortable cabin with two berths and separate bathroom compartment with 
provision to add toilet.  Aft picnic table that doubles as a sleeping table in the cabin.
Standard accessories: 
Full interior and exterior cushions, navigation lights, led lights in cabin, stainless
steel ladder, handrails, eyebolts, mechanical steering, compass, oak cabin
furniture, separate bathroom compartment, driver's seat, stainless steel stern
and bow shield, portholes in cabin, bilge pump. 
ACCESSORIES EXTRA INCLUDED: 
Hull color "Grey" - "Nautilus Ice" cushioning - aft swim platforms- utility panel 
with system - Fuel tank 82 lt with external system - Stern picnic table (cabin bed 
table) - grey color stainless steel awning - No. 2 portholes in cabin - stern
sundeck.
Package with engine:
- MERCURY F40 EFI ELPT PRO:       30.000,00 € + Vat: 36.600,00 €
- HONDA BF40E SILVER:                 29.500,00 € + Vat: 35.990,00 €
- MERCURY F80:                              32.000,00 € + Vat: 39.040,00 €
- HONDA BF100A V-TEC SILVER:  34.000,00 € + Vat: 41.480,00 €

Price: 24.800,00 € + Vat (incl.accessories)

*prices exl. VAT - Price list 11-2022 – price list is intended as illustrative and doesn´t constitute a contract 

base, the shipyard reserves the right to change price list at any time.
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INCLUDED:
"Grey" color hull - " Nautilus Ice" cushions - aft swim
platforms - Fuel tank - Picnic table - Stern sundeck -

Grey color stainless steel awning

COMING DECEMBER 2022 !
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